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Summary
We released the egg parasitoid Trichogramma ostriniae (Tost) in three sw eet corn, five 
field corn, and three dry bean fields to determ ine if they could parasitize w estern  bean 
cutworm  (WBC) in the field and if WBC damage was lower w here Tost w as released. We 
released a t a rate of 90,000 w asps per acre, initiated releases the w eek after m oths w ere 
first detected in pherom one traps, and continued weekly releases through the w eek after 
peak flight. We collected egg m asses from sw eet corn and held them  in the lab to determ ine 
the percent parasitized and estim ate percent parasitism  within egg masses. We found tha t 
in an area w ith a very high WBC population, 59% of egg m asses w ere parasitized, and an 
average of 64% of eggs w ithin egg masses w ere parasitized. Sweet corn fields in the high 
population area w ere over threshold for WBC and received weekly applications of Entrust. 
The grow er reported  very low levels of damage in the harvested corn. In sw eet corn in a 
lower population area, we found tha t 100% of the egg m asses we collected w ere 
parasitized, and an average of 89% of the eggs w ithin egg m asses w ere parasitized. Damage 
in sw eet corn was 4.6% w ithout insecticide applications. In field corn, damage in the 
release and no-release areas was not different. In dry beans, damage levels w ere too low to 
draw  any conclusions despite the moth population being very high a t this location the 
previous year. More w ork in all th ree  crops is needed to determ ine if Tost can provide 
economic control of WBC.
Introduction
Western bean cutworm (WBC) is a native North American pest that since 1999 has been moving east 
from its historical range in the western Great Plains states. WBC moths were detected in New York 
and Pennsylvania in 2010, and numbers have increased each subsequent year, with a dramatic 
increase in 2015. WBC has one generation per year and attacks com (both field and sweet) and dry 
beans. Eggs are laid in masses of up to 200, and in com, larvae feed on reproductive tissue such as 
tassels, silks, and ears. Multiple larvae may infest a single ear. In sweet com, it renders infested ears 
unmarketable. In field com, it can cause yield reductions of up to 30% and the damage may increase 
the risk of ear infection by my cotoxin-producing fungi. In dry beans it feeds on developing beans, 
and depending on the amount of bean consumed, can either decrease yield, as small damaged 
remnants of beans are lost during harvest or cleaning, or decrease quality and the ability to sell to 
premium markets if larger damaged beans remain in the packed product.
Conventional growers have both effective insecticides and genetically engineered Bt com as options 
for managing WBC. In organic production, genetically engineered com is not an option, of course, 
and the efficacy of insecticides allowed for organic production against WBC is unknown because 
populations just this year reached levels in NY to make it possible to conduct trials. Organic growers 
need demonstrated effective options for managing WBC on the increasing acreages of organic field 
and sweet com (31,000+ acres in NY and PA) and dry beans, which are increasing in acreage in NY 
as a result of new premium markets for organic beans.
We have demonstrated over during the past two decades that Trichogramma ostriniae (Tost) can 
provide effective control of European corn borer in sweet corn, snap beans, and peppers. 
Research has shown that it disperses rapidly in several crops (Chapman et al. 2009; Gardner et
al. 2012; Kuhar et al. 2004; Wright et al. 2001), is effective at parasitizing moth eggs (e. g. 
Gardner et al. 2007; Gardner et al. 2011; Gardner et al. 2012; Hoffmann et al. 2002; Hoffmann et 
al. 2006; Kuhar et al. 2002; Wright et al. 2002), causes a reduction in crop damage that it is 
economically advantageous (Gardner et al. 2011). It reproduces in the field but has not been 
found to overwinter in the Northeast. It is commercially available from IPM Laboratories in 
Locke, NY. To our advantage, knowledge and infrastructure exists to allow immediate 
implementation against this emerging pest.
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O bjectives/Perform ance Targets
Objectives: Determine if Tost can parasitize WBC eggs in sw eet corn.
Determine if Tost can reduce damage in areas of field corn and dry bean fields receiving 
releases com pared w ith non-release areas.
M aterials and M ethods
We contacted our farm er collaborators in May and identified fields for releases. In Erie 
county, one sw eet corn field and two field corn fields w ere identified for releases, and in 
Wyoming county, three dry bean field pairs. An additional sw eet corn field was added in 
Erie county w hen the WBC trap  catches at the original field w ere very low. In Jefferson 
county two sw eet corn and th ree field corn fields w ere identified for releases. All fields 
w ere certified organic except the Jefferson county sw eet corn, which is m arketed as 
following IPM practices. In late June we set up pherom one traps to m onitor the WBC flight 
and checked traps weekly to detect the beginning of the flight. In Erie county, traps w ere 
set up a t one sw eet corn and one field corn location and a t all th ree  d iy  bean locations in 
Wyoming county. In Jefferson county, a trap  was set up a t one sw eet corn and one field 
corn location th a t covered three nearby fields.
Releases of 90,000 w asps per acre w ere initiated the w eek after first trap  catch and 
continued through the w eek after peak trap  catch w ith the exception of the added Erie 
county sw eet corn field, in which releases w ere s tarted  a t peak trap  catch w hen corn was in 
the late w horl stage (See Table 1 for details). In field corn and dry beans, areas of 
approxim ately tw o acres and release row s w ere flagged a t the edges of the field. In sw eet 
corn, releases w ere throughout the entire field. Release rows w ere 100 ft apart. Release 
packets each containing 30,000 w asp pupae w ere d istributed evenly throughout the 
release area. Previous research has shown th a t w asps disperse about 50 ft. around the 
release site. The first packet was placed on a p lant 50 ft. from the edge of the field and 
subsequent packets w ere placed a t 100 ft. intervals. Release locations w ere flagged and 
used for subsequent releases. All release packets and flags w ere rem oved from the field 
w hen damage evaluations w ere conducted. Sweet corn fields w ere scouted weekly, using a 
1% infestation w ith WBC to trigger a spray. In Jefferson county, the fields w ere sprayed 
w ith Entrust if they w ent over threshold. In Erie county, the grow er did not have a sprayer 
for the sw eet corn.
In sw eet corn, WBC egg m asses w ere collected weekly by cutting out the section of leaf 
w ith the egg mass, and held in the lab in petri dishes w ith m oist filter paper until either 
WBC larvae or Tost w asps emerged. Percent parasitism  of egg m asses was estimated. 
Damage was evaluated in field corn by examining one ear on 5 plants a t each of 40 
locations (total of 200 ears) in both the release and non-release areas of the field. In dry 
beans, damage was evaluated by examining all pods on 10 plants a t each of 10 locations 
(total of 100 plants) in both the release and non-release fields. In sw eet corn (Erie Co.
only), 200 ears w ere examined in each of the three varieties in the field. Each variety was 
evaluated separately because they w ere a t slightly different developm ental stages (with 
potentially different levels of attractiveness to ovipositing WBC) w hen w asp releases w ere 
initiated. Reported results w ere pooled over the three varieties.
Table 1. Details of Tost releases
County Field Crop Acreage Release dates Crop stage 
a t first 
release
Jefferson LaGrosse Rd. Field corn 36 7/20 , 29, 8 /5 ,1 2 Late whorl
Cemetary Rd. Field corn 15 7/20 , 29, 8 /5 ,1 2 Late whorl
Pork Hill Rd. Field corn 9 7/20 , 29, 8 /5 ,1 2 Late whorl
Front field Sweet corn 0.5 7 /20 , 29, 8 /5 ,12* Mixed
Back field Sweet corn 1.0 7/20 , 29, 8 /5 ,12* Mixed
Wyoming 0-174, 0-175 Dry beans 9 ,11 7/28 , 8 /4 ,1 1 Pin pod
0 -1 6 ,0 1 2 4 Dry beans 16,11 7/28 , 8 /4 ,1 1 Pin pod
0-641, 0-649 Dry beans 28 ,15 7/28 , 8 /4 ,1 1 Pin pod
Erie Route 78 Sweet corn 6 7 /1 4 ,1 9 , 28, 8 /4 Mixed
George 15 Sweet corn 4 7/28 , 8 /3 ,1 1 Late whorl
George 16 ,17 Field corn 15,23 7/19 , 28, 8 /4
George 26 ,1 Field corn 9 ,13 7/19 , 28, 8 /4
*Releases concentrated in late whorl -  early tassel em ergence stage corn
Results and D iscussion /M ilestones
During this project, all three areas we w orked in w ere in a m oderate-severe drought 
condition, which negatively affected crop grow th and resulted in one of the Jefferson 
county sw eet corn fields being mowed down. Effects on Tost adult survival and fecundity 
are unknown.
Sw eet Corn
WBC populations w ere highest at the Jefferson county sw eet corn site (Fig. 1), w here 
scouting the w eek of 7 /29  indicated the need to spray based on the presence of multiple 
WBC egg masses. Based on our 7 /29  scouting report, the grow er sprayed both fields with 
Entrust and repeated each w eek until harvest. He reported  very low levels of infestation or 
damage a t harvest. We also found newly hatched egg m asses w ith associated dead larvae 
indicating th a t Entrust was effective.
Twenty-eight egg masses w ere collected from the two small fields th a t week, and a total of 
52 w ere collected over the three-w eek peak flight period. We had never followed Tost 
parasitized WBC eggs in the lab before bu t learned the appearance of different 
developm ental stages and confirmed the appearance of parasitized eggs once adult wasps 
em erged from them  (Fig. 2). Summarized over the three-w eek collection period, 59% of 
egg masses and an average of 64% of eggs w ithin an egg mass w ere parasitized (Table 2).
Egg m asses w ith no parasitized eggs typically hatched 100% WBC larvae. Parasitized egg 
masses w ere often a m ixture of parasitized eggs, eggs th a t didn’t  hatch and may have been 
killed by host feeding, (wasps feeding on egg tissue), and eggs th a t hatched WBC. We did 
not a ttem pt to estim ate the level of potential host feeding. In Erie county, trap  catches at 
the original release field w ere extrem ely low, and w hen a second sw eet corn field was in 
the late whorl stage a t peak m oth flight we shifted releases and evaluations to tha t field, 
which was adjacent to field corn in which releases had been initiated the first w eek after.
In Erie county, the grow ers have relied on releases of Tost for European corn borer control 
and do not own a sprayer set up for spraying sw eet corn. WBC populations w ere low er 
than in Jefferson county (Fig. 1). We w ere only able to collect three egg m asses from this 
field due to the delayed initiation of releases, electrical storm s, and tim e constraints. One 
hundred percent of the egg m asses collected and an average of 89% of eggs within egg 
masses w ere parasitized (Table 2). We found 4.6% of ears infested during our harvest 
evaluations and the grow ers reported  low levels in their harvests as well (Table 3).
Figure 1. WBC pherom one trap  catches
Western Bean Cutworm Pheromone Trap
Catches
----- Wyo 16 124
----- Wyo 641 649
Wyo 174 175 
Erie George Farm 




Table 2. Parasitism  levels o egg masses collected from sw eet corn fields
Date County Field
N Egg M asses 
Collected
% Egg M asses 
Parasitized
Average % 
Eggs w ithin  
Egg M asses 
Parasitized
7 /29 Jefferson Back 14 71 61
Front 12 50 60
8 /5 Back 13 92 55
Front 9 56 67
8 /1 2 Back Field mowed NA NA





8 /4 Erie George 15 1 100 87




Table 3. Evaluations of WBC infestation in release and no-release fields
County Field Crop Damage
Evaluation
Date
% Infestation*  
R elease Area





















9 /7 No release 4
Front field Sweet
corn
No evaluation Field sprayed NA
Back field Sweet
corn















8 /2 3 0 0
Erie Route 78 Sweet
corn















8 /3 0 4.5 24
^Infested w ith a WBC larva or damaged with frass
Field Corn
Field corn results w ere surprising. In Jefferson county, there was a trend  tow ard higher 
levels of damage in the release areas of the fields (Table 3). After evaluating damage in the 
three fields th a t received Tost releases we becam e concerned th a t w asps had dispersed 
throughout the entire field, eliminating our un treated  control, so we evaluated ano ther of 
the grow er’s fields th a t had not had releases. The damage in this field was noticeably low er 
than in the release fields. Planting records w ere not available from the grow er to see if this 
was possibly related to variety. W hen I shared these results with the grow er he said "what 
are they doing, calling the m oths in? A colleague a t NYSAES who works w ith chemical 
communication betw een insects responded, "given w hat w e’ve been learning recently, it 
doesn’t  seem  out of the question.” We will be following up on this hypothesis this spring in 
a flight tunnel w ith WBC m oths from a colony being m aintained in Nebraska. In Erie
county, overall damage levels w ere low er than in Jefferson county, bu t in only one field pair 
showed low er damage in the release field. More work, including collecting egg mass, is 
needed in field corn to confirm Tost’s ability to parasitize WBC in field corn.
Dry Beans
The farm we worked with had very high WBC trap  catches in 2015 and sprayed the ir dry 
bean fields. In 2016, trap  catches in the area w ere substantially lower. Infestation levels in 
the dry beans w ere too low to draw  any conclusions about the effectiveness of Tost 
releases for reducing WBC damage.
In summary, our results show  th a t weekly releases of 90,000 Tost p er acre from the week 
after the beginning of the m oth flight through the w eek after peak flight resulted  in an 
average of 59% of egg m asses and 64%  of eggs within an egg m ass parasitized in sw eet 
corn in a high WBC population area. This level of parasitism  did not keep fields below the 
very low 1% of plants infested action threshold for fresh m arket sw eet corn. Weekly 
applications of Entrust provided good control of WBC, fall arm yworm , and European corn 
borer. At low er population levels in Erie county, 100% of egg m asses collected and 89% of 
the eggs w ithin an egg mass w ere parasitized, and damage levels in sw eet corn w ere 
acceptable despite releases starting  later in the moth flight than  planned. In field corn, 
average damage levels in release and non-release areas w ere nearly identical, 14% in 
release areas and 15% in non-release areas. Given the level of parasitism  we saw  in sw eet 
corn we would have expected to see some level of damage reduction in field corn, b u t we 
did not. The WBC population in the dry bean fields was too low to draw  any conclusions.
Economic Analysis
Our results are too prelim inary to conduct an economic analysis 
Impacts o f R esults/O utcom es
This study provides evidence th a t Tost will parasitize WBC egg m asses in sw eet corn. This 
prelim inary data can be used to pursue additional funding to pursue research questions 
outlined in "Areas Needing Additional Study"
Publications/O utreach
Results are too prelim inary to share w ith grow ers as recom m endations. This repo rt will be 
one form of outreach and we will link to it from the NYS IPM web site.
Farmer Adoption
Both sw eet corn growers participating in this study w ere already releasing Tost against 
European corn borer and plan to continue to do so, and a t higher rates during the WBC 
flight. Until we have additional information, we would not recom m end tha t sw eet corn 
grow ers who are not already using Tost in sw eet corn begin using it for WBC control. Nor 
would we recom m end it to organic field corn or dry bean growers.
Areas Needing Additional Study
Many questions need to be answ ered to determ ine if Tost can provide economic control of 
WBC in sw eet corn, field corn, and dry beans. They include:
Do Tost parasitize WBC eggs in field corn and dry beans?
Is economic loss in field corn in NY high enough to need intervention?
Is economic loss in dry beans in NY high enough to need intervention?
W hat is the ideal release rate and timing in the three crops?
Would the use of a degree-day forecast for adult WBC flights be useful for timing 
releases to coincide w ith the beginning of the flight?
How much m ortality does host-feeding contribute?
